
Jewish Identity / Ethics and Values 

Your second grader is ready to explore the 
building blocks of being Jewish by learning 
about the Jewish people’s way of behaving 
toward each other and God. They discover a 
common language for identifying our        
cherished symbols, life-celebrations and our 
bond to Israel. 
 

Hebrew 

Your child is ready to build on the letter      
recognition of the previous year and begin 
phonetic decoding, putting vowels and      
consonants together.  By the end of the year, 
your child should be able to read and build a 
visual vocabulary of nearly 40 everyday words 
and many classroom Hebrew expressions.  
 

Holidays and Mitzvot  

Your child will explore the Jewish holidays 
with special emphasis on the  symbols, rituals 
and blessings. Family participation and      hol-
iday projects help to create a vital link   be-
tween the classroom and the home.  
 

Bible 
Your child will discover the rhythm of the 
weekly Torah readings by studying the weekly 
portions of the Torah.  
 

Prayer & Theology  

Your child will be guided and encouraged to 
think and talk about God and to find a higher 
meaning for the things and creatures that 
inhabit our world. He/she will learn what it 
means to be created in God’s image.  
 

Prayer Goals  
Your child will be learning many new prayers 
this year. These prayers will be routinely   
reviewed each and every week, so not to 
worry. The prayers are learned through     

familiar melodies and by rote. A list is        
provided below. An accompanying CD 
and transliteration and translations of all 
these prayers can be obtained from the 
Beth El Website (www.bethelsnj.org). 
 

 

T’fillot (Prayers) 
 

Modeh Ani, Ma Tovu (1st line ),  
Hallelu (song), Shema  & V'Ahavta (1st 
paragraph), Taking Out the Torah:  
Vay’hi binso’a ha-aron , Shema & Echad  
Torah Blessings, Torah Torah (song), 
Adon Olam, La'Asok B'Divrei Torah (song) 
 

Berachot  (Blessings) 
 

Bread – Ha’Motzih  
Wine – Ha-‘Gafen 
Cake – Mezonot 
Candy, other - Sh'Hakol 
Fruit - Ha'etz 
Vegetables Ha'Adama  
Shabbat Candles – L’hadlik Ner Shel 
Shabbat,  
Havdallah: Wine -  Borey p’ri ha-gafen, 
Besamim (spices) – Borey Miney V’samin, 
Esh (fire)- Borey M’orei  ha-esh. 
Sheheche-ya-nu, Chanukah,  Pesach: Ma 
Nishtanah, Matzah, Maror 
 

Music 
Your child will learn many new songs in 
Hebrew and/or English each week with 
Cantor Leon Sher.  

Special Points 
of Interest 

Bet End-of-the-Year 
Concert 

Tuesday, May 10 
Bring the family to this 

delightful concert that cel-
ebrates your child’s end of 
the year in an evening of 

song. 
 

Let’s Do Shabbat 
Friday, Nov. 13 

Bet class will be featured 
in this NEW Friday Night 
family service. Why don’t 
you plan on staying for a 
delicious Shabbat Dinner 

after the service? 

Family B’Yachad  
Program Havdallah; the 

Spice and the Spirit 

Sunday, February 21, 
9:30 AM 

You and your child will 
learn the magic of Havdal-

lah and create a set for 
your home. 

 

Back to School  
in the Sukkah 

Sunday, October 4  

Meet your child’s teacher 
and learn about our  pro-

grams.  
 

What to Expect in Your Child’s 

Kita Bet (2nd Grade) 

Look for an email  
from the 

Bet Team 

Chaya Amar 

 

Annual Grandparents  
Mitzvah Day and  Zimriyah,  

 (Song Festival)  
Sunday, April 10 

http://www.bethelsnj.org


Shabbat Attendance Requirement 
 It is expected that your child attend Shabbat Services a minimum of 8 times during the 

year. That is really not hard to do and you could do it at our Little Minyan – a service 

geared for children ages 5 – 7 meeting 2 times per month from 11:00 to 11:45 AM or 

Junior Congregation, a weekly service for children in elementary school from 10:15 – 

11:45 AM. 

 While your child is having a great time meeting other children and experiencing a real 

Shabbat feeling, you can join your fellow congregants in the Main Sanctuary where 

our Rabbis and Hazzan create a friendly and warm Shabbat atmosphere. There is     al-

ways a great Kiddush that follows services. 

 It is easy  to accumulate Little Minyan attendance points during the year; We would 

like you to attend at least 4 of the 8 services in the format described above, but the 

remaining 2 service requirements can be fulfilled in a variety of creative ways:  

 Attending Rabbi Green’s Monthly Friday Night Junior Congregation  (see sched-

ule)  

 Coming to a Let’s Do Shabbat Friday Service  

 Being in the Main Sanctuary or at another synagogue for a Bar/Bat Mitzvah  

 Helping your family make a minyan during weekly and/or Shabbat Mincha and 

Maariv (evenings) services. 

 Shabbat at the Shore 

 Attending Simchat Torah Evening – (this year, Thursday, October 6) 

 Attending the Kids’ Megillah Reading – (this year, Wednesday, March 23) 

 Sometimes, your child’s class will be the leader at services. That means that the      

children, may read Torah or lead a prayer or song during services. You will be given 

enough notice in advance. The dates are indicated on the Youth Services Schedule. 

It’s Cool to Be in Shul! 

Remember! 

If you want to know what’s going on every week at  

Beth El  Religious School, read  Yaffa’s Ma Chadash. 


